Small Business Development Division
Project Worksheet

Project/Contract Title: RECREATIONAL ITEMS (FURNISH AND/OR DELIVER)  
Project/Contract No: RQPR1200026  
Department: INTERNAL SERVICES  
Estimated Cost of Project/Bid: $300,000.00  
Received Date: 09/28/2012  
Funding Source: GENERAL  
Resubmittal Date(s):  
Description of Project/Bid: To establish a contract for the purpose of pre-qualifying vendors for future pricing competition. This initial solicitation provides for the submission of documents and forms to verify that the vendor meets or exceeds the minimum criteria set forth in the solicitation (and shall be placed on a list that may be accessed by County departments in order to obtain price quotations for the provision of athletic and recreational items).

Contract Measures Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Goal Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Preference</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reasons for Recommendation

BID PREFERENCE - PREQUALIFYING POOL

This project meets all the criteria set forth in I.O. #3-41.

Commodity Code: 20008-Bands: Arm, Hat, Head, Sweat; 57893-Tools For Scientific Use (Anthropological, Etc.); 650-Park, Playground, Recreational Area And Swimming P; 65038-Playground Equipment (Not Otherwise Classified) (See 420-04 For Bleachers); 805-Sporting And Athletic Goods; 80509-Artery Equipment; 80517-Athletic Field Markers, Goal Pons, Bases, Goals, Etc. (Including Athletic Field Striping Machines); 80521-Badminton Equipment; 80522-Balls (Not Otherwise Classified): Medicine, Playground, Push, Etc., And Inflators; 80524-Baseball Equipment; 80530-Basketball Equipment (Including Backboards And Backstops); 80536-Billiard And Pool Tables And Supplies; 80542-Boxing And Wrestling Equipment: Gloves, Platforms, Rings, Striking Bags, Training Bags, Etc.; 80548-Football Equipment; 80551-Games: Croquet, Dart Boards, Horseshoes, Shuffleboards, Table Tennis, Tetherball, Etc. See 037-84, 208-47,209-48, And 785-53 For Other Type Games); 80563-Scoreboards, Sports; 80566-Soccer Equipment; 80569-Softball Equipment; 80572-Squash, Handball, And Racquet Ball Equipment; 80575-Swimming And Surfing Equipment; 80578-Tennis Equipment; 80590-Volleyball Equipment; 92111-Athletic And Sporting Goods Equipment And Accessories (Shoulder Pads, Etc.), Maintenance And Repair; 99891-Sporting And Athletic Equipment

Analysis for Recommendation of a Goal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtrade</th>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>Estimated Value</th>
<th>% of Items to Base Bid</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total

Living Wages: YES □ NO X  
Responsible Wages: YES □ NO X

*Responsible Wages and Benefits applies to all construction projects over $100,000 that do not utilize federal fund. For federally funded projects, unless prohibited by federal or state law or disallowed by a governmental funding source, the HIGHER wage between Davis Bacon and Responsible Wages and Benefits shall apply.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVIEW RECOMMENDATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tier 1 Set Aside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Set Aside (MCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed by Clark  
SED Director  
Date 10/10/12